Abstract-The objective of this work is to understand the the 1980's grew to include tungsten, titanium, copper and materials and energy requirements, and emissions associated tantalum in the 1990's. In the past few years, however, dozens with new semiconductor manufacturing technology nodes.
INTRODUCTION
The semiconductor industry is a large and growing segment of the global economy which, throughout its history, has been......... challenged by the impacts of its operations on human and environmental health. These challenges have included the hazards of process gases (silane, phosphine, diborane), the release of ozone depleting chloro-fluorocarbons, dumping of untreated fluorine wastes, poisoning of groundwater with mercury, the under-forecasting of facility water demands resulting in serious water shortages (e.g. in Taiwan) and more [15] . Interconnect scaling will proceed at either introduced to achieve thinner barriers, decreasing line node with the incorporation of barrier ALD. New process resistance. Material inputs would be about the same between technologies specific to the 45-nm and 32-nm node which PVD and ALD, but step duration is lengthened for ALD, with a involve environmentally significant materials are described as resultant increased electricity demand. follows. 
